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joit Prlntlng Dtpartment.
Tha Watcbmax Job pfintiag department

Iihh lately been thoroughly overluinled, new
and uttractlve styles r type added Ud

lor doing all kituls of printing pro--

vidad. Anythlng In the way t oommon
printinp- - frimi n label to a poster, Of in tha
Bdm gradea oi oommeroial work. Lncludlng
note, letter and statemcnts,

business otlicial reports,
booka ani pampbleta oan be promptly fur-

nished in a quality of workmanahlp uml at
priOWi tliat Wlll insure satisfaction. We
Hollrit the ordera of the people of Washing-
ton atni adjolntng countlet,

Watchman I'l'HLlsHisti Company.

BHllnesi uiid Amusement
Announcoments.

Fhi it iars at Wehster's.
Kbad Webster's advertisement.
Gri yonr uinbrellu covered at Webster's.
T. H. La.n K ol Cabot buys all gradea of

wool.

CoLUMMA LlilllT lloAPSTKR 91311 Wheel
for 100 at Webiter'a,

Kkmkmi.ek this ll thfl last ilay to Bave
yotir discount OD taxcs.

OKHKki by niail for job printing proinptly
lilled at the Watchman otlice.

Whiie wool dress goods . al hat ross , bciiri-ett- a

anci mohairs. Just Hee thein at Wheat-ley'-

BABM It s MA0AZ1NB for AugUBt is
aml for sale by I. F. I.ong, Mont-

pelier, Vt.
Ik you have any wool to be oarded take

it to D. Dewey & Bon and get it In early,
before the raih.

Whkailky sells the best lifty-ce- corset.
Also a full line of Ball'a bealth coraeta,
boned wltb kabo,

Florida olive-woo- d iMirios arc to be seen
in the Mleaea FiakB1 ahow-caa- e, Btraw
goodl to give away, almost, tliis week.

Pkoplf. deairlBg a good paint for bulld-ing- s,

at a low price, are referred to the ad-

vertisement, of the PatTOni' Paint Works.

That line of henrietta dress goods, thirty-si- x

Inchea wlde, at Wheatny'a, at twenty-tiv- e

cents per yard, is ahargain. A closing-ou- t

price.
ExoBLaiOR watkr froin Baratoga Bpringa

pure, fresh, aparkling aud nniin by the
glass or gallon, at Frank H. Baacom'a drtlg
and clgat-ator- e.

Iiins for building a dwelllng-boua-e on
Frank U. Gom;an s lot on liarre street,
Montpelier, cau be left at the otlice of T. J.
Deavitt, where a deaoriptloo of the hotiae to
be eieoted cau be seen.

WAMTBD A good, Oapable girl to do gen-er-

housework in Montpelier. Noue bnt
the experienoed nead apply. Mnat be a
good eook aml laundress. Qood aragea
paid to the right one. Apply at onee tn H.
i. B. Wati h.man otlice.
Thk Klndergarten and Training-acho-

oonduoted by Mlsa Amy B. Fi.sk at Mont-
pelier! Vt., wlll open its Hixtb aiinnal ses-nio- n

early in Septen.ber. Applii ations for
tralnlog Wlll rcceivo prompt attenticin.
Amy H. Fisk, 17 Hul.bard street, Mcmt-pelie- r,

Vt.

A. 0. Hablow, the Montpelier artist, has
just completed a general refittlng of hla
rooma iu the Ellla building on Btate street.
Hla tacilitiea for Bniahing pioturea are now
greater than ever beforc, and ttla aquipment
for a high-grad- e of work is not aurpaaaed
otitside the great cities.

Thk.uk arc uiany veterans wbo bave claiins
for penaiona pendlng that wonid do well to
conHiilt Jamcs K. Cunan, who haa had over
six years' experlenoe aa a apeolaJ axaminer
and is thoroughly fatniliar with all the laws
aud rulings of the departmentM. He makea
increase and reje. ted claiins a specialty.
Advloa free.

A TKii" to Kurope is a good thing, and we
nvy all wlio can atford the expense and

tiuie it takes. A good gltmpae of Venice
can be had by visiting the Vcnetian exhibi- -

tion at Paine'a Pornlture Company , Mi Cana
Htreet, Boston, wherc sotno of the most
curioui ipeolmena of Venetian (urnlture are
ollereil for sale.

WHITK's CoMlilNATloN WasHI.N1 AJfC
WHi.siiN(i-MA- ( tOVB, It washeseverytbing,
bon a lace collar to the coarscst inaterial.
Waabea better than can bedonehy band,
and in onc-thir- the tiuie aml with er

the labor. A great snccess. A few
aaleamen wanted. Addres C. I.. KobertH,
general agent, Montpelier, Vt.

Iu new movament in Kimbal! Union
Academy, Meriden, N. H., is awakenin
new iuterest in this Ume-bonor-ed Inatitu- -

tion, aud the prospei ts of the tobOOl for

auother year are consiilered proiuising.
tnltion and briuging exeuses aa low

as possihle, and luakiug ipeowl arrangi'-ujeut-

iu cerlaiu cases, nicets a loug-fel- t

waut.
" Bucha.nan Countv, Iowa, July 23d

imi.Mt. 0i w. Ingtrtolli Dkak Sm ln- -

gersoll llquld rubber paint always gives
latiataotlon, AppUed it years ago on my

house, which Htill lookd well. A neighbnr
liaing other paint has been obliged to paint
twloe ainoe. Yours (raternally, W, 0, su-

tton." See advertlaement of J'atrons' I'aint
Works on the third iage.

Kjk Sai-k- . Aii excellent fann is olTered

for sale iu Williamstown, Vt., about two
miles froui the vlllage, coiuprisiug two bon
dred forty acres of laud in a good stae of

c.ultivation, wilh suitable hiiihiingH thereou.
Will keep a large atOCk Of cattle aml a

teaia. It has a very tine sugar on hard of

Bonie fifteen hundred to two thouaaud
uiaples. Thia faruj ia well watered, has

good paturage, etc It will be sold to
with the tlmes. For further iufor-matio- n

apply tO l. W. ('uunningH, Mont-
pelier, Vt.

A packaok to tuakc tive gallons of Dr.
Swett's Itoot Het?r, twenty-fiv- e cents; by
tnail, tbirty-on- e cents; fotir packages, Sl.Oft,
prapald, Oompoaed of laraapaTllla, lifi of
man, jtiniH!r, St0i otc. An agreeahle drink,
while acting gently and henelicially on the
stotnacb, liver and kldneys. Pul uponly at
the New Knglaml liotanic Dapot, 9M Wash-
ington street, Hosten, Mass.

HoUNivTRir tickets at half rateatO North- -

fleld cainp-groiin- for the teinperancc masH- -

meetlng of Angual u aml for the Methodial
canip-mceting- Aiigust 10-- 30 will be sohl
at stations 011 the C cntral Vermont railrond
betwei'ti Itethel aud Waterbury, includlng
Barre, uml on the Montpelier & Wells Rlver
rallroad betWeen Montpelier and (irototi,
good Augiist 7, 0. H. Farnsworth, for
AsHociation.

Jkhuy Marti.n, batis player with the
Montpelier rntlltary band, la a praoticA.
carriage-painte- r aml fiirniture-titdsher- , hav-Ln- g

had ten years' experience with the
Ishatn t'arriage Company of I'lattsburg, N.
Y., and will call at the residences of those
who sn desire aml retoucb and repair furni- -

ttire, etc. Ordera left at the I.ane Matiu-faoturitt-

('oinpany's otlice or with any
metnber of the baml will reieive prompt
attcntion.

Gkorok A. AlNBvroRTH. Williamstown
and liarre, dealer in pianos, organs aml
aewing-machine- a, liarre headquartera, I'er-le- y

Ohandler'a jewelrytore, He has the
agency for the Wliite sewing-inacntn-

" which was awarded the htgheat premlum
on aewlngmaobinea at the great centennlal
ezhlbit at Cincinnati, Ohio, L888, for y

of construction. d'lrability of parts,
adaptability of adjuatmant, Ugbt aml qtiict
runnlng."

Thk Nkw Knoi.and MOTOAL I.ifk Insur- -

anck Comfany laanea life-ra- ta endowment
policies at the old life.-rat- e premium. An- -

nnaj oaab diatributlona are paid npon all
policies. Every policy has indorsed thereon
the and pnid-u- p insurance
values to which the insured is entitled by

the Maaaaebuaetta atatute, Pampbleta,
rates and values for any age sent on appli-catio- n

tO Jamea E. CurTan, Montpelier, gen
eral agent for Vermont.

IjOA.ns of the d vuriety are the
six aml one-hal- f per cent guaranteed tnort-gage- s,

apeoially aeoured against loss to
aml the six per cent regiitered

ooupon bonda of the Pierre (South Dakota)
Bavlnga Hank, annually examined by the

of linance of Venm.ni, intcrcst and
principal of which are paid when due at
Peok & Oummina'i Montpelier, Vt., without
expense to holder. The opening of the great
BiOUX reservation to white settlement adds
largely to the value of these securitics.
Full partlculara by calling on or addreaalng
A. O. Cummina, Montpelier,
Vermont.

Thk Faumkks' TRUIT CoMFAITX has been
engaged aeveral years making inveatmenta,
the managers giving their entire time and
attcntion to this one line of business not
only looking carefully to the selection of
tbe aeonritlea, but takingthe entire oharge
of the sauie until they are paid. That these
invcsttncnts have been safelyand prudentlv
made can be attested by the large DUmber
of iuvestors who havc purchaaed securitics
negotiateil by the company. Depoalta for
investinent will be reieiveii in amounts
from one hundred dollars aml upwards.and
the satne will draw iuterest from the date
of deposit. F. A. Dwinell, presidcnt
(ieorge W. Wing, treasurer. Oftioe, Kooin
4, (Jnion blook, Montpelier! Vt.

,v Sreal Commercial Enterprite.
It has been aaaerted by eminent authori--

ties that in uiiuerals Nova Scotia is d

by no other aection of equal area
on the gfobe. It is also a oountry adapted
to agriculture, so far as cereala aml the
hardier vegetables are concerned, and has
advantagcs for grazing which, if properly
utilized, ahould place It atnong tbe principal
cattle and shccp-raisin- g OOUntriea in the
world. 'X'hesi' advantagcs have, toacertaiu
extenti been known for many years, but the
wondertul development of the united states
has naturally dwarfeil the poaaibilitlea of
Other sections of the continent. The time
has apparently coine, however, when this
ricli section of the country is likely to

the altention that is warrantcil hy its
many natural adantages. A look at the
uiapof North America ihoWI at a glance
thatuospoton the Atlantic seahoaril

in natural advantagcs for rommcrce,
so far as location is concerned, that point
near the castcrn terminus of the Strait of
Oanao that has becoma known as Termtual
Olty, Nature has made it the i hief port of
Nova Scotia, giving it a harbor that couhl
atTord safe anchorage to the na ies of the
world. Terminal City haa heoome the east- -

crn terinlnus aml outlet of the Canadian
Paclfic rallroad ayatem, The Terminal City
Company, whoae advertlaement appearaon
the eighth pag(! of this paper, luut been
foruied aml preseuts to iuvestors the

advantagcs of this locality. The
projeotora of the oompany call attentlon to
the (ollowlng, among inany Other points
of advautage iossesscd hy Terminal City:
The line of the Intcrcolonial railroail,
baving been extcnded to the city, bttH
drcds of miles of ocean travel, and at lcast
one to two daya' time in the tranamlaalon of
idtlier freight or pasHengers hetween I.iver-poo- l

and New York, will be saved. Tlie
alatanoa from Cbloago to Uveri ria
Terminal City is over six bundred miles
shorter than via BottOBJ or New York. It
will take four daya from Terminal city to
Uverpool by the new HteamerH of the In- -

mao Line, This oompany is organlaed t

build up a eommercial city at tlie eastern
polnt of Nova Scotia. It m tha natural
shippiug-pi- a e lor tha produota of theDo--
mlnlon of t'anada and the great West to
Knrope, aml is dcstiucd to MOOme au

city in the near future. Thcre is
D0 place where coal cau be tuincd and
ahtpped better aud Cbeaper than at Terminal
City, for labor is chcap, the coal is at the
watcr's edge, aml can be takeu ilirectly
from the Uliue to the vessel hy a chute.
CarlbOU Cova is a petfeot harbor, easy of
access; the water is deep and ncvcr freei II
over, so that coal can be shipped every day
In the year, Kova Scotia ano Cape Breton
oontaln vaat depoiitaofgold-bearingquart- c,

OOppei aml Iron orea, antitmiuy, mau-ganes-

gypaum and other ininerals, all of
which have been luffloiently developed to
demonatrate their enormoui value if prop-
erly worked. Cape iireton is one vast bed
of ininerals, waiting only the tOUOb of capt-ta- l

to make it a iwarmiug hive of industry.
Terminal city is thu centrallaing point of
all these LndUltrlei, and haa every natural
facility for a imeltiug aud retluing center.
C. W, LookllBi Montpelier, Vt., in ayent lor
Verinout aud New Haiupibire,

MONTPELIER, VT., WEDNESDAY,

Montpelier nnd Vieinlty.

Crorok l SrKAR spent Stinday in town.
Miss DA BALLOC leaves y for a visit

at Newport.
Fhkd Wiiitmky i clerking In D. 8.

Wheatley store.
Fu ank F.MF.ii y nnd family are visiting in

Webster, Mass.
J. B, MnKwsand David Mayo are

with the muiiipa.
Miss I.lzziK CAMMBLL of HudaOD, Mass.,

is visiting relatives in town.
Kf.v. Fathkr O'Si'i.i.ivan has retnrned

from hla fortnlght'i raoatioB,
l. (). Sanhkhs has gone to Morrisville to

work in the telephone exchange.
Mr. am Mrs. S. I,. BOWI made a trip to

the White Moiintains last week.
Smith S. Kai.i.aro is serionsly ill of

typhoid fever at his homi in Itarre.
Mish Dhm.a ItKNNKTT leaves next week

for a visit with her brother in Ohio.
Mns. K. I). HrOI and Miss Hclcn Hyde

are expected this week from the West.
Thk regular iiuarterly conference of Trin- -

ity ohnrcn wlll be held Prlday eTening.
Jiimn I )kvin K, having sold his house aml

goods, expecta to leaveaooo for Ireland,
Rnv. A. .1. HOVOB is expected to preach

at Wrightsville at two r. M next Sunday.
Chahi.ks, stin of .1. Victor Morrow, is

stiii dangeroualy sick with malarlal fever.
Christ chchcii will be closcd during the

month of AugUBt until further notice is
glven.

Gfohuf. H Richmond of New York ity,
manager of Btibyhood, was in town last
week.

Mrs. BoWABB F. HlLL and chihlrcn were
in town, yestcrday, on their way to Camp
Watson.

Tiif.uk wlllbe an excuralon to Provldence
Island next Friday. The train leaves at
H : Oo A K.

QboBOB WhkATLXX of Bolton, brother of
n. s. Wheatley, was in town tht! tirst ol
the week.

QroROI II. WlLDRB aml wife have sold to
Kliza V. fiuernsey their lot on East State
street for $100.

Mrs. F. W. MoBBB, who has been sirk for
two weeks past, recoveretl stitliciently to
ride ont last Sumlay.

RBV. A. R. Trvax will COndUCt the iiuar-
terly communion lervice at Trlnity churoh
next Sunday inorning.

0. W, I.oc ki.in was in Bolton last week
on business connected with the Terminal
Land and Coal Company.

A. C. Harlow'b photograpb rooma have
been awept and garnlanea aml adorned
with new paper and paint.

Mr. AND MBB, li. II Wn.MKR have gone
to Ighgate Bpringa, with a party of (riends,
for aeveral weeks' catnping.

JBRRT Cari.ton of Sioux Falls, Dakota,
who was formerly in the furnitiire business
bere, was in town Tueaday,

Hf.v. li. W. GAIAAOHBB will preach next
Bunday evening on " Infant Baptism."
The publlo la cordially Invited.

G. H. IIoi.lkstkr and Miss Maud Whlt-ne-

with a party from North Montpelier,
arecamping at Sabin pond in Woodbury.

Gii.ukrt L. VOOSBS and wife from Bloom-ingto-

III., are visiting his brother, John
Voodry, for the tirst time in twenty years.

Thk " Crescents " played their best gaine
of the season last Friday on the iiill, de--
feating tbe Betbela by a acore ol eleven to
six.

Fbbd Bobwobtb went to Boston, Monday
niglit, to ptircha.se a stock of goods for his
recently purchaaed drug-ator-e in Bellows
Falls.

Ci R. Convkrsf. has bOUght OUt the fruit-stor- c

of C. G. Downing on South Main
street, andtook possession the latter part of
last week.

Jamf.s T. Mahonky has deoided to accept
the poaltlon of p istal rlerk on the Troy and
Bt. Albana route, and will teave on Monday
to begtn his duties.

A PARTY of Montpelier business men,
numhering about twenty, made a tOQr Of In- -

apection to the Barre quarrtea on Friday
afternoon ol last week.

A daughter of Will-ia-

llemlricks die.l of cholera infaiitiiui on
Bunday. T'.e tuneral was held Monday ill
St. Auguattne'a oburob,

Miss Maky Phinnky has arceiited the po-

altlon of Inatrnotor in mualo in the Rutland
schools for "the COming year. Her duties
begln the tirst of Beptember,

E. E. ToWNBR will give a rcport of the
Ohrlatlan Endeavor convention at Phila-delph-

before the Itaptist society next Sab-bat- n

evening at B:40o clook.
Hbnrv Corb has gone to Burlington to

enter tbeemployol Buntreaa iv; Clarkaon,
aud W. M. Smith of Claremont, N. II., has
taken his place at I). S. Wheatley's.

Thk "Crescents" will make one more
attempt to do up the Plalnflelda, next Fri-
day afternoon, on the Seminary grounda,
The Kame will be called at two o'olock.

Thk .i. v. Dewey house, recently d

by T. it. Qordon, is belng moved to
a lot heiow the RlveraidOi Edward Dewey
w ill bnild a rcsidcncc on tlie vacated lot.

Trb young man who removed a palr "i
lioots from Park's grocery-stor- e, one day
last week, would do well to return the aame
at onoe, as his tiamc is known to the owner.

G. II. BBNNBTT has gone tO Montreal to
auperlntend the moving of a brick block.
Mrs. Bennetl has gone to Llttleton, N. II.,
belng called there hy the serious illness of a
Kranochtld.

Coi.ii.nki. I). K. i'ross of Denver, Col.,
Mr-- . Sanboru of Caiuhridgport , Mass., Mr.
Walter Bedard of St. AiSana and Miss
Anna Lamfa of st. Albana are the gueata of
L. H. Cross.

E. E. Townf.r aml George New ton
tlie Christian Kndeavor service at

i'laintiehl, last Sumlay inorning, aml gave
Intereating reporta of the reeent Pnila-dciph- ia

conventioni
Momi'KI.if.r aml liarre contributed a

gooiliy delegatlon to the Waterbury tourna--
menl on Monday. One hundred ninety- -

one tickets were aold from Montpelier and
aeventy from Barre.

Thk bailiffs have decided to put in a large
arc light in phtoe o( the ineaudescent liglit
on North Franklin street, as many com-plain-

bave been made that the looallty is
not luSolentl) lllumlnated.

A. II. Hakkr, for many years the popular
clerk for A. D. Farwell, but now with ltesse,
Carpenter Co., Springtleld, Mass., has
been visiting bere the past week. His
trlenda and acqualntanoei are giad toaee
hlm.

Mariii.f. BuilBUii who has been a iiirin- -

ber of Veriuont l.odge of Odd Fellows since
its OrgBBiiatlODi In IMTi, is goiti); to Concord
the tirst of next week, with the intetition of
taking up his resideuce in thu Sohliers'
Hoiue iu that city

In spite of the iinfavoralile weat her yes-
tcrday the boardera at Botel Kempton aml
their Irlenda went to Adama' camp, Mlrrot
Lake, for their annual pionlo. '1 he party
numbered about thirty. They were traus-porte- d

in a large barge.
Nkxt Sunday inorning, iu llethany

ohurob, Mr. Walter Sinith of I'rinceton, N.
J., wlll delivcr au address on " Tlie Studeiit
Volnutcer Moveinent," " The l'resent Cnsis
of Misaioni " aml " The Northtield Biimmer
Bchool for Bibla Study."

Mr. Hkriikhi J. Gi.kason was taken last
Friday w ith a sevcre aml itrolongeil attai k
of nasal heuiorrhage, and was coufiuetl to
the houle for several days. On Monday he
ventured to the store, butj the heuiorrliage
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soon retnrned, and he will be obliged to re- -

main qulet for some time to prevent a
of the attacks.

Missks OBRTRV&B W. am I.or Mfinf.i kk,
with their brother, Mr. Frederick II.
Meinecke, who has been visiting them,
plcntcked with a party of friemls at Her-ii- n

pond last Friday.' Mr. Meinecke left
for Ilangor Saturday niglit.

Trb Grand Army fair oommlttea is un- -

able as yet togive an exact statement of the
Hnancial reeulta of the fair, as the Woman'a
Rellef Corps has not yet made its returns.
It is not expected that the net proceeds w ill
foot up more than (oni hundred dollars.

I. J. Kki.ty is having his stage-coac-

painteil and upholsterecl at I). A.
Guptll'a paint-sho- The vehicle will make
a line apiicarance wlien the job is oom
pletedi Mr. Kelty runs on the Mad river
valley route, from Waitsfield to Middlesex.

Nkarly forty naines are already signed
to the roll of prospectix'e niembers of tui
Canton of I'atriarchs Militatit to be loi ated
at Montpelier. The tneinbers are to be
adorned with snperb sixty-dolla- r nniforms,
and several have already been measured
for them.

Thk recognttlon aervlcei of the Baptlat
cliurcli recently organized at liarre will be
held at the Coiigrcgatlona! church in that
place Wedneaday afternoon. Augnst 1, at
SfOOo'dock. Dr. .Iudson of New York, of
natlonal tama aa a preacher, will deliver the
serinon. Tiie puhlic is invited.

Qboroi Nkwtun, the delegata (rom Trin- -

Ity Christian Endeavor Society to the re-
eent convention in Philadelpnla, apoke at
Trlnity church last Bunday evening. Mr.
New toti gave an entertaining aOCOUUt of the
work of this great gathering of Christian
workers, aml elosely held the attcntion of
his andleBoe for neejrlj an hour.

At the puhlic exaininatiou of teachers.
held in Montpelier, July 16 and 17, Mr. .1.
li. Thompson of Fayston. Miss Sarah K,
Thompaon of Waitafleld, Miss Bllen
Peck of Worceater, Miss Laura Gale of
I'laintiehl and Miss Hattie Sargent of
Montpelier were granted lie-yea- r certili- -

cates. The appllcanta were nearly all buc- -
cessful.

Thk SiiTiila-.si'liool- alotu. tl, lltm .,f rl,
Montpelier ilv. Wells Rlver rallroad will
hold their eighth annual ptcBio and maaa
meetlng at the Summlt on Tueaday, August
8, Reva. A. J. Bough, G. T. Raymond and J.
I). Sherburtie have been engaged for speak-ers- .

and the exercises will he uniisually
Music will he furnished by th('

Cabot cornet band. An extra train will
leave Montpelier at nine o'olock in the
forenoon.

About one hundred nativea of Vermont
held a rennion banquet at Redfleld, Dakota,
Wednesday evening, July 17. BixteeB
Washington countv men were present.
Maple sugar for the dinner was fumiahed
by O. 1). Towne, formerly of W Ihury, to
wbom it had been shipped by it. W. Bruce
of tbe satne town. Vermont men are
iiiimerous out iu Dakota, a fact which

for the rapid growth of that thrlving
country.

Chahi.ks JoROAM of liarre was trled by
Jury at Wing's law offlce, on Tueaday after-
noon of last week, on the charge of breaking
the peace on the niglit of July Is. The
charge was bronght by OfBcer Frank Cook
ol Barre, aud about half the populatioD ol
the C.raiiite City w as present to testity. The
jury retnrned a verdict of not guilty.
Juatloe Lord prealded and J. G. W&g

for the plaintiff and F. I.. I.aird for
defendant.

.1 amks iii RKK was taken Into cnatody by
Offlcer Demerltt aml brought before Juatloe
Bmllle on Friday to answer to the charge
of being Intoxieated. As this was Jaines'
second otTense it cost hiui eighteen dollars.
He paid the line aml made a plausible

on liarre parties. Offioer Dudley
went to liane in aei roh of the individuala
who had furnished Jamea with hla grog, and
found tbai the peraona named in the

had left town three montha ago.
BMITH'B Swiss langatthe

opera-boua- e on Monday evening before a
somewhat eniaciated audience. The enter- -

talnment as a whole was perfeotly satisfac- -

torv, and many of the selectiotis on tlie
hclls, glasscs and inusical instrumetits were
rendered ill a lnaliner that bronght forth
hearty encores. The exhibition of legerde- -

main was Hrat-olaa- a. The oloaing panto-mim- e,

Bumpty Dumpty, waa not ao
funny as to he palnful to the

spectator, but furnished a moderale amount
of amuaement,

Colobbl A. c. Bbowm has made aome
changea at the oentralofBceolthetelepboue
exchange which will greatly improve aml
facilitate the service. As the switeh-boar- d

waa found tobe toonarrow for two opera
tors to work at the aame tiuie, auother
maller one has been put in at the left.

The two hoards are conuected and are op- -

erated together, so that calis can be an- -

swered iiiiii h more rapidly than fornierly.
Two boys are iu attendance otistautly, one
bandllng the outof-tow- n llnea aml the other
the loeal wlres. The Improvementa were
made at considerable expense, but Colonel
Brown is determlned to make the service as
perfect as possihle,aml will spare no etTorts
to aatiafactorily n i the wanta of patronai

Thbbr wasa diminutlve rallroad amaahup
at the Junction, last Friday niglit, in which
no Uvea were lost and but little damage
done. The half-pas- t seveii train was jiisl
tarting out of the station when the eiigine

oame into oollialon witb the rear car of a
freight train which was hacking out froin a
siding. The end of the car was smashed iu
aml the rear trucks thrown from the traek.
Theengine waan'l as bandaome after tbe
accideut as before, haing received se eral
llesh wotinds iu the vicinity of the watcr
tank. The aooldeBt delaycd the train
about half au hour. The trip from the
JunctlOS to Montpelier was made with the
sauie injiired locoiuotive, but at the Central
station the oripple was relleved from further
service.

Thkhk w as a fatal aooldeBt at the Junc-
tion at eleven o'clock yestcrday forenoon,
the vlotim being l'atrii k McMahon, tbe sia-tio- n

agent. He had been iu the freight- -

bouae, aaaiating in loading freight No. t
for the north, aml when the work was done
jnmjped on the front of the oahooae to ride
to the station. When oppositethe bay w

he leaped olf, but.as the cars were
moving at a high rate of speed, was throw li
against the window and fell iiiu k under the
leai wheels. His head aud one haud were
criislied badly aml death was almost in- -

tantaneoui, The deceaaed had been in
the service of the Central Vermont for
many years, Ud was a faithful aud trusted
empfoye. lle leaves a wife, son aud tWO
duiighters.

Thk two deinure nianipiilators at the
telephone exchange ainused thcmselvcs last
week iu an ingenioiis way at the expense ol
several of the frequenters of the ortiee.
Along tbe Hoor in front oi the ralling they
placed two wires, coiuiecteil with the r.

The young lneu thcn waited for
viotlma, aud the tirst man that leaned over
the wire-uettin- g and iut a foot on the wires
on the Hoor was given a lively ahock by
turnlng on the onrrent. Be dldn't know
exactly what had struck bim, aud tBOUgbt
he muat be auffering fromanattaok of Bl
Vitus' dance. The boys ttlOUght it was so
funny that tbey trled ii on every one that
Oame in, till Colonel llrown tuniblcd to the
racket and called a halt on the young
eleotrlolani.

Thk " Florida on Wheels," at the Central
station, attracted a large numlicr of vialtora
last week. The car was handsomely titted
up for the purpose and i ontained a multi-fariou- s

COUeCUOn of Florida produota,
on a small scale. A family of llva

alligutors, aml a tnonHtroiis speciuien of the
" lOver tarpon," uieasuring six and one-ha- lf

feet iu leugth and weighing r pounda,
were uiuoug the special attractious. The

exblbit was ander the dlrection of w. s.
Webb, Florida's cotnmissloner to ihe I'aris
exposition, aml is sent out as an " avant-COUrl-

" of the Florida expo-
sition, to be held at Jacksonville in ISBO,

The car started nearly two vears ago
iNovemher 1.1, 1KH7), and has canvassed
Pennaylvania, New York and all the New
Eiiglaml States, with the eXCepUon of
Maine, stopping in all the citie i and larger
towns.

Thkrf. was a lively jury trial at T. R.
Qoidon 's otlice on Monday evening, Jaatlce
Blnkley prealdlng, The anlt waa an actioti
of trover in favor of Henry Stnitli against
John I'rue. Sotne time diiriiiL' last Atiril
Prue bought a horse of Smith, giving hlm a
claiin of J'il on the nnimal. I'rue kept the
horse about a moBth aud paid an additional
tive dollars. lle thcn endcavnrcd to iBduce
Smith to pay hlm haek his moiicy aml lake
the horse. This Sinith refnjed to do.
Thereupon I'rue traded the horse ofT to
auother party. This trade, aicording to
the iilaintitl's claiin, was inade without
Smith's OOBaeBt. The defendant, howev er.
andeavored at trial to prova Prue had per- -

inission from Smith to make the deal. The
jury decided that I'rue had no right to
trade the horse, and remlered a verdict in
favor Of the plaintiff for $10.16 and eosts. T.
li. Gordon for plaintilT; J. G. Wing and
John H.Senter for defendant.

Thk ompnsitors and printers of Mont-
pelier and vlclnity manlfeated their frlendl;
regard for " 1'ncle Jo," as Mr. Alain, whos'e
death is nottced elaewhere in this paper,
was familiarly known, by their attendance
at his fnneral, The entire force of the
Argut nid PatTiot otlice left their cases, the
Unlon Card Company was represented,
aud Mr. Cave and Mr. Scott caiue down
from liarre. Bon. Joseph I'olami.in wliose
service in the Watc h.man otlice Mr. Alain
had been, had charge of the funeral. ihe
bearers were mainly the old printer's asso-ciate- s

at tlie case Thotnas H. Cave aud
William F. Bcott of Barre, George W, Bol-
ton aml John W. Seveiance of the Wati

force, Nye I,. Smith of the Ar'nn and
W. A. Jones of the L'nion Card Company
OfBcea, It is a curious circiimstauce that as
apprentloe, (ourneyman aml foreman iu the
WATCBMAM establishinent, and proprietor
for awhile at Plymouth, Mass., Mr. Cave
had been associated with Mr. Alain.

Fnneral of C. H. iioath, Esq.
A large concourse of people paid their

last tHbute to the dead attbmey on Wednes-
day. The fnneral aiTangements were in
charge of Mr. A. D. Farw ell. The ceremonies
at the house were of the custoinary kind.
The remarks of ReV. Mr. Wrlght, pastor of
the deceased, are quite fnlly reported below.
The nall-beare- were choaen from the bar of
Washiiiyton countv. and were as followa:
S. C. Shurtletr, George W. Wing, Hiram A.
Iluse, '.. S. Stanton, Hiram Carleton. John
B. Benter, T. J. Deavltl aml W.G. Perrln,
The bearers were taken from Aurora l.odge
of Maaona aud were the tollowing: T. Ci
Pblnney, D. Dewey, I'. II. Blnkley, I,.
liart Cross. E. D Hyde, John Tuttle, A. 0,
Brown and J. B. Burpee. The Knij;hls
Templar of Mount Zlon Commandery acted
as the formal eacort, aml a large company of
people followed the remains to the cemetery.
Thcre the Impreaaive Maaonic ceremonlal
was obaerved, Maater Maaon Colllna
Blakely offlclatingi From the Rev. Mr.
WHgbt'a address at the house the followlng
extracts will have a public iuterest:

KR, WBIOBT'a rkmarks.
In the death of Mr. Beath a man in all

the joy and pride and usefulness of full
vlgor a man actlvely engaged in agreat

of important affairs, a man of IncalcU-lahl- e

value in the community, a man whose
services were in demand on every aide, a
man whom everybody would have alliruied
to he needed bere has, in the Inacrutable
providence of a supreiuely wise God, been
enatched away in au lnatant. if on Monday
inorning we had seen hlm in a crowd of
men we should have aelected bim as the
one likely to live longerthan any other of
cipial age in that company. liut on Mon-
day noon we asked, " Where is he?" He
waa gone from human light, and theform
in Wuich he had dwelt, which ever BUg- -
geated to hla acqualntancea bealth, atrengtfa
and lOBg life. WBS deserted, pulseless, dead!
ii aeema impoaeible, aml we muat needa
make an etTort of tlie miml to oompel our
acceptance of the trutb, our full acxnowl-edgme-

of the itartllng, benumbing faot,
Truly, " tbe race la not to the awift northe
battle to the strong." And if anythlng
COuld make us realiz.e the uucertaiuty of our
tennre of life, anoh an uBpreaalve in- -

stance of sudtlen death iu the haruess of
an nstoiiied toil would do so. We inay say,
aml CBB say truthfully, that Mr. Beath
would have preterred the qulck going to a
llngerlng and painful decline, or even to
protraoted belpleaaneaa aml Incapacity with-
out paiB.it the oboioe badheen permitted
hiui. We may try to comfort ourselves
with the thougbt that he has entlrely

physii al luffering. that he was also
spared the mcntul auguish of antii ipating
ihe BOrrOW his death would occasioti others,
and that no thougbt of unfulillled jdans
aud unattained ainbilions couhl have

his last houra, And still we do
not recover from the shock, and we hardly
yet feel that what we have learned is other
than a diatreaaing dream. We think of the
posts where he has stood on guard with
vigilance and Bdelity, of tlie tields on which
lle has doBe streuuous hattlc for the right,
of the public improveiueuts of which he
has been an earneat aml enterprialng ad- -

vocate iu word and ill deed, of the multl-tude- a

of Individuala whose illterests were
iu some uieasure iu his charge, aud we say,
" We can not spare hlm yea ltnt the

Disposer of what man proposes, who
uigniflea man hy making hiui a laborer
together with himself, rchtikes uiir thoiiht ,

and says, 11 1 know best where your brother
can he most useful. You can spare hiui
and you muat." I'rohahly DO man OOUld
have been taken from among Ul who had
so Bxteneive and thorongh an acquaintanoe
with the people in our oounty aud tbrough-oii- t

our state as had Mr. llealli. He seeined
to know everybody, and the anteccdents of
nearly all, whom we couhl mentlon. This
wide acQjualntanoe was promoted by the
geuiality and allability which characteriz.eil
bim, aud which aided materially iu g

his sticcess in life aud iucreasing
his inliuence among men. He was alilo to
uieet people, of w hatever classor comlition,
as ou a commoii level aml put them at ouce at
ease, and rarelv waa he found so busy iu the
midal of miiitifarioiis duties that beoould not
stop for some geiiial chat, some langhabte
auecilote, with the latest comer into his ottice.
It is not siuiply, theu, a loss to our town,
which has been his hoine for souie seven-tee- n

years, tha! is deploreil It is a
loss which is felt throughout a muoh wider
area, anil we cau almost liear the cxclainu-tio- n

rising ou cverv haml about us iu our
state at large, " How is the Btrong staff
hroken"! "The strong statT" yes; for,
Ihoiigh death ever tells of human weakness
aml frailty, yet, as we go back iu tbought
(as we most naturally do at this hour) d

last Monday noon, and picture our
brother as he was, it is tlie thougbt of his
str ntth that stauds forih most conspieu-ousl-

The circumstances do uot admit of
my attempting OOW any elaborate analysls
of his i haiactcr, not do 1 proiiose to enter at
length into biographloaj detaila. I will
simidy allude to a few of the salieiil points
iu Mr. Beath'a charaoter: He baaproved
bimaelf ln many reepeota an exoeptlonally
strong tuau. lle was strong pliysically;
his erect carriiige and tirm tread, his bread
shoulders aud full chest, all iudicated this
lo tlie most casual observer. Aud we w ho
knew soiuething of the iinmeiise amount of
work he liid from week to week, how little
real recreatiou he allowed hiuiself, how
freouently he hraved serious expesHres
without injury, aud how, wheu occusiou

he denled hiiuself food aud sleep

with apparent iinpunity, had thns presetited
to us great evidcni e of his superlor physical
sonni jncss. He was stronu mentallv. too.
His DBtiVe vigor of mind reeeived gains
from the varied discipline of schools and
oollege and experience in teaching, in prt
fessional study, and, yet more, in thirty
years' practice at tlie bar, often in conipetl- -
non witn meu oi sigmu aoility. I nns

his inemory was marvelously re- -
tentlve, The envy of hla Maoolatea, it was
as tenacious as his grlp of an arguinent. It
seemed never to let go a fact learned from a
book or acipdred in personal intercourse.
He grasped iiuickly and lirtnly the points in
a controversy: he examined and cross-- !
examined witnesses w ith I'onsiimtnate skill;
he preaeed his opponaBl with the most
powerfnl argiiiiMiiits that belonged to his
eause, aml lie often seemed to impart a
portion of his own commamling an I mas-terf-

Vitallty to tlie strength of his case.
The mental eipiipmeiit which he hail at
command was jieculiarly valuahle berause
of its wide scope. He possessed far more
than a mcre legal training. He was niaster
of extensive storcs of kuowledge of a most
praetioal klnd knowledge of thitiKs and
events and business affairs, as well as of
men aml his outlook upon life was hroad-ene- d

by much reading in lines not
However elosely occiipied, he

Insisted upon securing sotne time to him
self lor inilnlging his literary tastes, aud
his large library grew year by year through
frequeilt addltioas of a varied charai ter.
He was a loverof hlstory, and was especially
well Veraed in that of his native state.
tndeed, all that was anclent poaacaacd at
tracttvennas for him, aml, with sutlicient
lelsnre, he inight easily have becoiue noted
for his antlqaarlan iuterest. Conacioua in
some uieasure of his intellecttial strength,
he was not averse to thoae rontests for
which his profeaalon afforded many op- -
portUBltiea. He entered with z.est iuto
a disctission, aml in court or out of
it enjoyed crossing swords in debate
with a foemati worthy of his steel. As
have thougbt of this phase of his character,
the picture of the spirited war-hors- e drawn
in the hook of job has risen before mytnindl
the noble steed, rejoicing in his strength.
eager for the fray and mooklng at fear.
And io one of hla aaaoclatea of the bar

us that, lnatead of being exhausted by
a protraoted etTort in court, "he was ap-
parently refreshed by a long jury trial."
Aml Mr. Beath was strong morally also.
Be had poaitive oplniona and deoided prin- -
ciples on uuesiions of morals. and ln re also
he had the courage of his convictioiis. Tlie
eause of temperam e had in him a sturdy
aupporter, Bellevlng iu the principlea of
Freemasonry, he sustained them by many
an earnest wcird. A republican in polltlcl,
he was a tower of strength to his party. A
liberal Christian in his cliurcli relatious, he
attempted no disguise of his beliefs aud

but declared them openly, forcibly
and often. Insuch matters inatlers of the
most serious import it was not poaaibte for
him tobe or stainl as a cipher.
He was poaitive, frank, iinHinching yes,
aggressie, if you will. He belonged nat-
urally, and by right of hirth, to the party of
progreaa. it fell to hla lot to antagoniae a
great many difTerent persons from time to
time in court, in pollttca and in business re-
latious, and doubtleaa he has ofteu been
thotight to be in the wrong. Hut the alien- -

atlona that grew out of oppoatug oplniona
and contlicting interests are in abeyance
now; and it will be admltted on all -- id.-s

that be was a most valuahle champion of
every eause that he espoused. I am glad
to be permitted to offercoBcerning him auch
teatimony as comea to us y in tlie
united utterance of th judges of our

court. They were all together in
our village yesterday, aml. sharing in the
general sorrow, felt constrained to pay this
marked and exoeptional honor to Mr.
Beath'a memory, aendlng to lier who is tlie
chief mourner under this blow (of whose
personal loss aud grlef I do not venture to
apeak), this testiuouial: " Hi milfvi, That
WB have learned with profonml sorrow of
the suddeu death of Hon. Charles II. Heatfa ,

a leailing iiiember of the bar of this state;
that becanae of his ablUty aml lutegrlty as
a lawver, aml his high character as a man,
we deeply deplore his loss to the profeaalon
and the state; aml we tender to his widow
our ilncere aympathy in her great atllic-tion.- "

Aii! "how is the strong statT
hroken"! Yes, he was indeed a "strong

'stalT "; aud, contident in his strength, he
added raaponaibi lity to reaponaibiiity, care
to care, etiterprise to etiterprise, and he-- ,
eause his bealth did not hreak down he
contlnued to do, it would almost seem, the
work of two or more ordinary men, until
the swift end came. Cares did not worry
hlm, aa they are apt to worry people of a
iiervous temperament. The vexatious

eucountereil in his otlice were not
allowed to go home with him at night and
disturb liis rest. He couhl put them out of
mind and drop promptly into refreabing
sleep. And, knowlng all this, he was
perhapa leu to overestimate liis power
of endurance. liut there is a limlt to
all liuiuan strength. He reached that
limlt at an utterly unforeseeu momeut,
and benoeforth we iball look for hiui
in his aocnatomed baunta in vain, And
how greatly will he be tuissed! As a law-
ver whose list of jury cases tried ill the last
thirty years is pronounced unequaled by
that of any other niember of our bar, how
his fatniliar (orm, his never-failin- g fnnd ttt
anecdotes aml personal reminiscences, his
keen wit and ready npartee, will be
mlaaed among bla aaaoclatea I Aa a loyal
ineinber of the Masouic fratermty, how will
the brotberbood deplore his loss! As a
publto-aplrlte- d Cltlaen, ever ready to

time and strength to what he decmed
the oommon welfare, whether in polttloB
lines, or iu reforniatory measures, or in
eduoatlonal mattera, or in business enter-iuisc- s,

or in general Improvementa, how
earneatly aml often ahall we wiab for his
eucouragiug word aml deed in coming days!
Aud as a most z.ealotls frielld aud belper in
the church of his cholce and couviction,
aud iu its Sunday-schoo- l, where forsixteen
years he has taught a liible class with sin h
regularity that it almost seeius as if the
nnmher of bii abaenoea couhl hardly aqual
the nnmher of the years of his service, how
he will he mlaaed I As a personal friend,
OOUnaellor aml beuefactor, also, how many
will lament his denarturel Bere Mr.
Wright referred tenderly to Mr. Beath'a
oordTal and kind and encouragiug a-

tion with him in his work aud to reeent
manifeatatlona ol his benevolenoe aml aelf- -
sacriticing z.eal, and he closcd his address
with some tirief iractical rerleotioui and re- -
mindera.

Obltnary.

zVlain. Died, very suddenly, iu Mont-
pelier, on the 34th lnatant, Mr. Joeepu
Alain, prohably the ohlest practii al printet
iu the state in service, if not in years. Mr.
Alain was boru in Ouebec, August o,
aml had therefore nearly OOBiplatM his
seventy-sevent- year. Iu boyhood he en-
tered the prlntlng-offlo- a of DuverBey, in
Montreal, where, after acqniring his traile,
be remalned until the breaklBg out ot the
l'atrlot rehellion iu ls.'ix, when the oftloa
was mppraaaadi and Mr. Alain, with his

Waa driven lo the States for refnge.
Comlng to Montpelier iu 1830 he entered
the Waivuman otlice, thcn under the

of E. 1'. Waltou tt Bon, where,
with a oomparatively brief term iu the
'dro't ollice, theu comlucted by the late J.

T, Marston, he has been a cliligent and
faithful laborer " at the case" for nearlV
tifty years, aml until failing slght aud other
Innrmlnee iBduoed ids renrement, three or
four years since. Iu most ri spects he
leaves a worthy example to liis fellow- -

araftamen, A favorite motto with him was
that contained in an early edition of the
PWntar'l 0u(d$i "Follow coriy, if you fol-lo-

it out of the wiudow." While a resi-de-

vf Montreal, lu 1&U, Mr. Alain tuarried
COMTIM'BU ON rlKTU PAOB0


